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AN ERUPTION LIKELY

Danger of Kiots at Havana
Increasing.

IEE AIM'KEHEXSIVE OF TROUBLE'

Hint Hit Caliled III Far to
Vnkliliiciii Wrhlp Held In

ltrudlite..

CmcAf-o- , Mar. 9. A Washington
e pedal eays '

v w
- I t .. 1... n l.l,I t.n W

,

department that the situation in
,

Havana is cnticnl. There la danger,
;

he says, of riotu growing out of the '

intense feeling among Weylerites j

against Americans.
Captain Sampson, who is now nt

Key West, nnd who was informed
of the receipt of the mesfago from
General Lee, is in communication

!

with the consul-genera- l, nnd at the
slightest sign of trouble a dispatch '

from l.im will result in the pending
ol a man-of-wa- r to Havana imme-
diately. It will arrive there with i

In four hours.

Sew Your:, Mar. '20, A Herald spi-ci- a!

tays :

Havana's quiet is in danger of being i

disturbed by hiiother outbreak euch ae
occurred in tho Cuban city juet beforo
the late second-clas- s battleship Maine
dropped anchor in its harbor. Consul-Gener- al

Leo has cabled to the Btate de-

partment Unit the situation is critical.
There is danger of further riots growing
out of the autiAmctican feeling among
Ibe Weylerile e.

The American authorities are quite as
mcch concerned over tho situation in
Havana as over the fear that congress
will attempt to force the baud of the
president. It is now regarded aa one of
the danger poiuts of the present situat-

ion.
Tho navy department is keenly on the

alert. The state department transmitted
Gencrnl Lee's message to Secretary Long j

tnd he at oncu informed Captaiu Samp
eon, commander of tho fleet at Key
Weet, of its contents. Captaiu Sampson
is in direct communication with Gener-
al Lee and at the least sign of trouble a
message from the consul-gener- al to the
naval officers will bring a man-of-wa- r to I

Havana within four bourn. I

An Op'omUtlc View.
New Yoiik, Mar. 29. A dispatch from

Madrid says :

The sequence of events during the last
lew days here has been nothing short of
tairaculotia At the present moment,
wlien war seems only short of the dec-
oration, the exact opposite of what ev-rro-

expected would bo the case has
turned up. It is as if a miiaclo bad
occurred, unless the expression given by

highly experienced person is w rong.
He said :

"Knowing more, I regret to say I am

Garland'sss
Salve

honest uiedi-cin- e.

up In j.iru
aiHku it haudy

you are not
pleased iih
drugiet 00c

For sale at DONNELL'S.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROVAl MKIHO POWOtR CO., Kt YORK.

wouid soon be assured between Spain
and the United Slates, a peace
would be consistent tho honor of

), ..,t .i,. uJiv,f,G riiu iuikl tlUUJU EC

cure justice to Cubans end effective pro-

tection to American interests in that
country.

Denne Cannot lit. Cured
by local applications, as they
reach the diseased poition of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies,
Deafness is caused by an inflamed eon-- ,
ditlon of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tulte is iu- -

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it la en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of mucous sur-

faces.
We will give Hundred Dollars for

any case Deafness caused hy catarrh!
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; fiee.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Dtuggists, 75c. 610

Clmtubt-rlaln'- . C'nusli Itemed)'.
This remedy intended especially for

coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
nnd influenza. It has become famous
for its cures of these diseases, over a
large part of the civilized woild. The
most flattering testimonials have been
received, giving accounts of its good

(Works; of the aggravating and persiet-- j

ont coughs it hat cured of severe colds
that have yielded promptly to its sooth-

ing effects, and of dangerous attacks
of croup it has cured, often saving the
life of the child. The extensive use of

for whooping coughs has that
it robs that disease of all dangerous con-- 1

sequence?. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.
The shakers of Mount Lebanon, a

community of eimple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, timple, hou
est, curative medicine that baa helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-

ers never have indigestion. This is

partly owing to their simple mode of

life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-

tion is caused by the stomach glands not

results of Lord Salisbury's diplomacy.
Tho belated movement of the British
fleet in Chinese waters caused as caused

uneasiness iu financial circles na eatif- -

faction among other classes.
This apprehension would have nffect

ed all elaiwsof stcuiitics if American

stocks had not been remarkably buoy

ant, and carried everything upwatdwi'.h
them.

Free l'lll'
Send your addiesa to II. K. Buckieu

& Co., Chicago, nnd get a free sample
ivn nl Dr. Kind's New Life Pills. A

j trial will convince you of their merits.

'n me unlortunate poaition of not being ' supplying enough digestive juice,
able to convey it to you, but you may Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
Print in the largest type, double-space- wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-it- h

tne feeling that is fully it vlgorates stomach and all its glands
thfc following somewhat stiff statement, j so that after awhile they don't need
tn read between the lines: jhelp. As evidence of the honesty of

"The most important of events is Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
forthcoming, one which will calm the is printed on every bottle. Sold by
operate situation, avert war settle all druggist?, price 10 cents to $1.00 per hot
International differences and end the ,"-- '
Oghtlng in Cuba." i Htlbury OiltlcMed.

Although the American minister stur New Yoiik, Mar. 29. A London dic-'l- y

refutes to be interviewed, ho elated patch eays.
10 prominent gentleman that he' was The situation in the far east is consld-entirel- y

confident that an early peace j ered gloomy and unsatisfactory, nud

there is deep discontent hue over tho
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These Pilla nro easy in action and are
particularly effective) in tho euro of.Cou
stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substance and to be purely vegeta-
ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
nnd bowels greatly Invigorate the sys
tern. Kegular size 25c. per box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (2)

I

Other View.
Jfciv Yoiik, Mar. 20. A special from

Madrid Eays :

; The semi-offici- Spanish organ, El
Liberal, prints the following concerning
the situation :

"Tho report of the Mine court ol in
quiry contains no grave statements,
therefore McKinley will not use that

I pretext for declaring war, but he will
use the relief of the Cubans. Wo be

'lieve the Spanish government will never
luin.iio .

u lurrign lillliuil, in ine glllFUOI
,pnilantl iropy, invade our territory, for

it would be followed by a unanimous
protest of the Spanish people."

Itrats ttie KlnndlKu.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville.Tex.,

has found a more valuable discovery
than has vet been made in the Klondike.
For years he sufl'ered untold agony from
consumption, accornpained by heinmor-rhapes- ;

and was absolutely cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs nnd Colds. He declares
that gold is of little value in comparison
willi this marvelous cure; would have it,
even if it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma, Bronchitis and nil throat and
lung affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's Xew Discovery for Consump-
tion. Trial battles free at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug Etore. Regular size
50 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure
or price refunded. 2

Cleveland's Approbation.
PniNCETON, Mar. 29. The former

president, after reading the Maine re-

port, the president's message and other
developments in the Cuban matters in
the evening papers lae: night, entirely
approved the course of the government.

Juit Kecelved.

The Dout Optical and Jewelry Co. has
jjuit received a new e eye pro
tector. It weighs only two penny weight,
made of a composition which will not
offset the sight of the eye. It is carried
in the inside band of your hat, and is
always ready for use. They retail at 23

cents. Call and Eee them.
We make a specialty of properly fit-

ting children's eyes, and test each eye
separately.

We carry a full line of frames, gold,
nlluminutn, nickel, bronze and rubber.

We are receiving new goods daily, and
best of all we guarantee entire satisfac-
tion.

Sheep marking paint; ready for use.
Two colors, black and red. Why you
should use our sheep paint. First, be-

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by fina machinery;
second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much moie
economical, because it is islways ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark-
ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke & Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

Tlin I'lclit of the J'uturo.
Why not bo independent and own

your o'.n little gas plant, which will
give four times more light than ordinary
gas or electric lights at one-ha- lf the
cost? App'Icable for use in churches,
stores, factories, hotels, residences and
country homes ; safer than ordinary gas
or keroteno lamps. Approved by all tho
boards of underwriters thioughoui the
United States. We want a flrst-clas- e

agent in every town. Write for cata-
logue and prices.

Acetylene Gak Machine Co.,
mcli21i i.v Akron, Ohio.

T T

Beware of "cheap" bak-Alu- m

rg powders. makes

good medicine but bad food.

Ask your doctor. Ma

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINU.
Notice is hereby given that Micro will

bean annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of The Dalles. Portland & Astoiia
Navigation Co. at their ofllco Saturday,
April 2, 1893, at 2 p. m., for tho purpose
of electing seven directors, anrt transact-
ing such other bnainess as mav properly
come ueloie said meeting. By order of
the president.

The Dalles March 1, 1S9S.
C. L. Piiii.urs.ecy.

I have been afflicted with rheumatism
for fourteen years and nothing seemed
to give any relief. 1 was able to be
around all the time, but constnntlv suf-
fering. I had tried everything I could
hear of and at last was told to try Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, which I did, and
was immediately relieved and in n short
time cured. I am hippy to eay that it
has not since returned. Josh Edgar,
Germautown, Cal. For sale by Blake-
ley & Houghton.

NOTICE OF IMPROVEMENT OF
STREET.

Notice is hereby given, by order of the
common council of Lalles City, that
Court street will be improved between
Main nnd Second streets bv cradiiiL' and
rilling said street, and that the cost of
said proposed improvement shall be
assessed upon property adjacf nt to said
street, unless within fourtein days from
tue linal publication of this notice the
owners of two-third- s of the property ad-
jacent to Faid street file with the re-
corder a written remonstrance against
said proposed improvement.

JJateU this 10 day of March 1898.
IlOGEK B. SlNNOTT.

inchlG-14- t Recorder Dalles City.

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE
I have sixteen head of 3 and

mules (broke) for sale. I also have
horses, mares and geldings for sale,
weighing from 900 to 1400 pounds. Any
one wanting work stock or stock for
Klondike, here is tho place to net them
cheap for cash. James Brown.

f23-lm- Victor, Or.

FOR SALE.
Two lots, Nos. 11 and 12, in block 14,

Galea Addition, The Dalles. Oregon.
For particulars address the undersigned.

M. E. FlTHllMAKY,
19-4- Box 178, Goldtndale, Wash.

Farm for Kent.

The farm known as the Crate Dona
tion Claim, situated on the river, five
miles west of The Dalles, consisting of
about 400 acres, will be. rented to re
sponsible party. Also a responsible
farm hand wanted to take charge of a
farm. Apply to
uiar23-G- t Max Vogt & Co,

Thero are three- - little thiugs which do
more work than any other three little
things created they are the ant, the bee
and DeWitt's Little Early Risers, tho last
being the famous little pills for etomnch
and liver troubles.

Sheriff's Sale.
N THE CJKCOIT (,'Ol'KT Ol" THK STATE OK

Oregon for Wasco county.
T. J. Field, j.lalntlir

vs
Win. , KnuriiK. Hlrgfelil, Fliht National

name o Hie Hant s, j nomas Kelly aim A. 1.

Jly virtue of nil execution, decree unit order of
mle, duly issued out of una under thcbcitlof
the CI to iik Couit of tlo Siite of Oregon, for the
tlio County of Wiueo, to ine directed nnd dated
tlie'.:itli duy of February, Wjs, upon a decree for
the forccloutc of n certain mongiiKi', mid Judg-
ment rviideied and entered in tnld Court on the
Ith duv of December. lb'J7. in the above rnlltlcd
euuse, in favor ot tho plnlnllll' .met ngnint the
defendants William Uirgfcld and l.uurn K. lllry- -

leiaiu judgment in the Mini of llftecu
hundred mid twelve dollars nnd twenty-nin- e

cents, with interest thcieon from the Ith day of
December, 1S'J7, nt the rate of ten per rent per
milium, una the further sum of one liuudrd una
fifty dollar as utlorney'H feci, and the further
sum of iliteeu dollura, coMti, mid the (ostnof
and upon this wilt, mid commanding me to
niiiko tale of tho real property embraced in tucli
decree of forcclostito una hereinafter dierlbed, I

will on the
mil iluy of April, 1808,

nt the hour of two o'clock in Iho afternoon of
buldday, mid at tho front door of the Co nut v
Court lioilie in Dalles CI I v. Wutco ('nuiitv. On-- .

gon, sell ut public miction to tho hjghent bidder
lor rum in hand, an tin-- unlit, title and lutere-- t
which the William Jliigfeld and
Ijiura 1C. II igfcld. Thorn h lCellv anil .. U. Hen.
nett, or either of them, hud on the I'll day of
August, 1KTJ, the date of the moi tguge foreclosed

or which M'cli defendants or anv of the
defendants herel.i liuvuiicquircJ, or now have in
and to Iho following described renl property,
Mtuatidaud being in Which County, Ongou,
to ult: An ui'UlWded oue-IIII- Interest of all
of fetllon No. 'Jl, tho nw U mid tho so M of
lion No. S3: iiUo all of No. 2S, the nw Vt
ami 1 10 set i', ut K't'tloii No. 27, and tho nw U ol
section No. nil in township No 7, soulli of
i Huge No, 17. east of the V. tl; also of section
No. :i, township No, 8, bouth of rungo No, 17, east
of tho W. M., containing )u all iicus ac- -

eoidlug to the (jovenuuenl survtt) (page ill I, Vol,
O of deeds) also the s j of tlio aw U and the s .,
of Iho so of section Nn. ill, township No. i,
south of imigo 17, east ol V. M., containing liM
aries, (pi(o lin.Voi, K, deedr) also all the nw iof Kctlim No. nil, township 7, south of range 17.
ersiol W, M,,(puge ;0, Vol, N. of deeds) raid
iiitert'si in ii o nuuvu teat prnputy Do-

ing thy suii'o descended to mid iliheillcd by the I

said l.'Ulla K. Illiufe-l- iiimiii the death of Alexan
der KoEOta cud Midlhlu Kegels, her fill her and
mother, h ild property will bo sold suliject to
conilipiutluii and icdeinptloii m by law pio- -

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, till :ld duy of
Match, t'Ji. mohri il,

1. J, HtllVIill,
Sherllt ot Vt ntco County, Oregon,

General Belief and
Private Opinion.

It isn't, always that you will find everybody agreeing upon anv sub-
ject. Every pro has it's con, and all medals have a reverae aide. On the
question as to tl e best place to buy Dry Goods.however.there'a no room for
a division, us you'll agree. For fear that you may not have an early op-
portunity of personally calling on u., wo append some tew convincing ar-
guments.

Specials fov The Week.
As we fear they will not be here next.

BELTS.
Luliep' grain leather
bells, assorted colors,
nickle buckle.

Special I Oc

Ladies' Roman stripe
fabric covered belt,
patent leather trim- -

med edaes, nickled
harness buckle.

Special IOc

Lidies' leather bicycle
belt, enameled buckle,
with purse, assorted
colors.

Special 1 5c

HAT PINS.

Gilt hat piti",f nicy glass settings,
Vfiy latest

Each 5, 10, and 23c
Military button li.u pin, highly

gilted, all the rage.
Each 5c

IT led in all

MEN'S TIES.
Silk tecks and bows, exceliant

values, attractive patterns. Sold
cveri where at 25c and sometime
more.

Our special price I Sc

i

HAND'KFS.
Men's plain white hemmed

cambric handkerchiefs, linen finish
Each So, rer dozen BOc

We show the best unlaunder-e- d

white shirt in town
At 50c

PARASOLS.
For a flyer. 24 or 2G inch

steel rod parasol, elegant value at
n.oo.

Special 50c

Look to us tor

TOWELS.

30c per dozen up.

SILK RIBBON.
Fancy Neck Ribbons, 3. 3

and 4 inches wide, nssot ted styles ;

stripps, muirea and plaids.
Per vard 25c

Chatelains.
Fine grade fancy leather

Chetelaitip, ussorted colors. Worth
50 and 73 cnts.

Special 25c

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

portaining to tho welfare of
for over half a century has

A. M.WILLIAMS & GO.

For more than fifty-si- x years it lias never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes oi farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi-

ness, for tho improvement of their business and homo
interests,. for education, for the olovation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of the doings of the world, the nation and states.

IT HAS advised tho farmer as to tho most approvod meth-
ods of cultivating nnd harvesting his crops, and tho
proper timo to convert them into tho largost possible
amount of money.

FAS matters
farmers and villagers, nud
held their conlidenco nnd esteom.

IT NKW YOBK WEEKLY TRIBNUE
nnd we furnis-- h it with tho Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle one
year for $1.75, cash in advance


